A Weekend with Emmy Kegler
October 18-20 2019

Emmy Kegler is the pastor of Grace Lutheran
Church in Northeast Minneapolis. Emmy has a
Master’s in Divinity from Luther Seminary and is an
ordained pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
of America. She was raised in the Episcopal Church
and spent some time in evangelical and nondenominational traditions before finding her home in the ELCA.
Pastor Emmy is a co-leader of the Queer Grace Community, a
group of LGBTQ+ Christians who meet for worship, Bible study,
and fellowship. She founded and edits Queer Grace, an
encyclopedia of online resources around LGBTQ life and faith.
Emmy lives in St. Paul with her wife Michelle and she enjoys
biking, board games, books, and spending time with their two
dogs and cat

.

Listen as Emmy
Kegler reads and
shares stories from
her book

One Coin Found
Books and Mortar
6:30-8:00pm
955 Weathy St SE

Saturday
Learn as Emmy teaches
about affirming
theology, assessing
congregational gifts and
resources, and making
commuity connections

Trinity Lutheran
Church 8-11am
2700 Fulton St. East

October 20th

Friday

October 19th

October 18th

Emmy Kegler’s first book, One Coin Found: How God’s Love Stretches to the Margins, tells her story as a queer Christian called
to ordained ministry and how it formed her relationship with Scripture. Pastor Emmy is passionate about curating worship and
theological practices that dismantle barriers to those historically marginalized by Christian practice. She believes in and works
for a church rooted in accessibility, intentionality, integrity, and transformation, knowing that God is already out ahead of us
creating expansive space for those most hungry for the good and liberating news of Jesus.

Sunday

Hear as Pastor Emmy
preaches at Sunday
worship

Bethlehem Lutheran
Church 10:30am

250 Commerce Ave
SW

All events are free but tickets are required for Saturday’s workshop.

For tickets and info go to tinyurl.com/ahava-fb
Sponsored by Ahava: A Ministry for Families with LGBTQIA+ children and ELCA congregations in Grand

Rapids

